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dimly lighted, a , d under pretence that he was very much
harried by the captain. who wished to avail himielf of

-wind and tide iii his favor. he wore his cloak ready. for
instant departure. His hair was of the same color, and
disposed is I always woreitines hi spoke to her in,her
.lover's VUICAh, and Alice vied,*agitated, halt-blinded
'by her tears, doubled not that I Oral beside her. The
license was banded to the clergyman.' who hurried over
the ceremony, and withinhalf an hour after Reardon's
appearance at the hotel, they-were on board aship which
was ready to sail immediately. They remained on deck
until the' vessel was many miles from land; and when
Reardon feat himself in themowal of his villany, he re-
solved to exult in the anguish ofhis victim. He entered
hzr itate-room, and seating himself before her. safd—-

"Alice Crawford, you - acknowledge yourself mYIs -4//litwifeiiu the sight of heaven, and you hay cowl* gly
etinse o¢ board this ship to accompany me to my 11 e."

PAssiaredly. dew Erlou; why such questiuus '

Alice. .

••Erlon! yes, Erlon is the name I bear * common
with him wit& is dear to yin; and front liii live I siolen
you. Behold:" i 0 )„/,Ile dropped the cloak. threw off his t. and stood be-
fore her. Alice uttered an exclamati . and tell fainting
from her seat:- Oh, had she then: ied: Illizt no; she
revived to know—and feel the Tull itterneek of her lot.
Vain were her pathetic entreati ; vain her protestations
that'she' would never cons,de &self as his wife!, In
reply to the Grin he said— .

••18 love Yon quite as ell as Pnrcel, add you most
make op your mind to fulfil the vows you have this night
'uttered." And to her threat to appeal to the captain
and passenger.. and state the diabolical deception be

bad practiced, he replied-7 , 't

.'I l'Wire provided for every contingency, madam. i ns
captalp believes you lobe my insane wife, whom I am
taking to New York on a visit to your parents, in hope

that the sight of your native home may - benefit your
mind. I have already anticipated your story, add repro-
minted it ei Cie vagary of a disordered intellect. My
arrangements are 'till made, and you leave this state-
'room po more until we reach New York. Withdraw
youieinctioos as dpeedily as possible from -Nicol. and
centre them en.your lawful husband, or &may be .woree
for you." • f .

rancy the torture ofsuch a situation tan high princi-

'pled and sensitive girl! Iteration was trde to his word,
Old her story was listened to igcreduluual•• by the maid,

• the only perso; beside Itins;elf who was allowed tweets
to her during the voyage. By the time they .reached
New York her spirit Was completely broken, and/ her

health in an alarming state of decay. This enraged
Reardon,"and lie brutally reproached her with grieving
over my loss. indeed, I believe he sometimes prbeeed-

led beyond reproaches toward his helpless and now un-

'complaiOing victim. She bore it all in silence. for ehes

felt that death would soon release her from the suffer use
' Jae endured.

On their arrivaPin Oa city. Reardon procured a house.,
and set hieservant as a spy ou her daring his absence
from home. Alice made an attempt to escape from his

power. deteruilned na thruerher,elf on the protection of

the first person she met who looked as if he might give
credence to her stOry, T.he servent followed and brought,
her back !oher prison, and when Reardon returned his,

anger knew no bounds.. Thep I,knoof he struck her. for

she fell with violence against the sharp corner ofn table:
b and that blow Upon her breast hastened the doom •that

was already impending over her. r" .•To die with 11;in was horrible, and 86 next found,
mean., thhugh the egenrs of as intelligent child. who

some-mes played lireneatli her window. to send to one
or the city papers a letter containing on advertisement
addressed Lo lur unknown mule. She knew that Rear-
don neverread anything, and egitak• well, that there
was little danger of being thecorei.e.ihy him in this last
effort to escape front the horrilile thraldom in which she
wa.,held. •

Several weeks rullyd sway,weeks cif sickening boahtc
and hairowing fears; •but at ten=th the hour of her res-
cue came. ()tie Motiiing."l:ltortly after Reardon haleft
the house. a carrisEe stopped lieTore.the door. co acting
an elderly lady and gentle marl, w ho inquired or.Alice.
It was her uncle and his wife, and after heardE her sto-
ry he instantly /toyed her to his hutel, from whence in
ano h•r(tour they storied for his re-odence to the.ttiiterior
of the State, thus eluding all-chancts of discovery by
Reardon. .

It was a mere chance that the advertiirment had
reached Mr. Crawford. When irdni, he foal no time in
imsking his brothees daughter. and offering her his pro-
fs ticrn. Alice felt assured that I would follow her, and
she yearned, to behold me once more, before her' eyes
closed *rfiver in this world. Yes. she was dying of a

brokenhert. while I 'badly plouglietlythe OCISMI in pur-
suit of her dOklocr. The ship was detained by long
calms, and I howrd in• supplitation to the- God
of the storm, to selil us wind that might waft me to the
and that I so ardently desired to behold. ,At last haggard
from intense snliercng.- and half maddened with the favor
Gorily mind, I stood upon the sod ofthe new world

I at trace sonlit out tho pmt office. rot I knew if still
living, Alice could there have ilepoNi4vtl a clue to her
abode. I found a letter from litr wick, dirt cling. me to
his resyence.and the last words boat a cold
jug thrill through my slml: :•Come•ativoon 'wilily, reach-
es you. would And Alice alive; her only desire is
now to behold von." he wrote. The tenet hire the date
of the previous mouth. If I could but see her !Dial'''.
felt that I could resign her: but to behold no. inure the
being who had become su knit' to my veryexistence, to

,•ofunaqualedbeauty,was.
in and chilled •my blood.

air which place,Joas Mr.
my seat in the first stage
, and was borne towards
-nuhow the da? and night

kiiciw that my mmd
idea filled it: Alice, dead,

• live forever alone. In
so filled with human as.
ilt Myselfdoomed to wantutpatliy. Thencame th
iesekted my path, sod at

,once a fixed resolve filled nIV miud: .
',When we stopped, I meellisuically ate,becaoe I teari-,

ed that without ripurishmen the unnatural tension Only
nerves might incapamtate en ..frorn going through with the
trying ordeal whieih awaited me: katlength reached the I

, hone*. I dismoiented at the 'gate, ami walked up the
avenue.My feet seemedglued,to the. ground, and 1

feitened like a drunker' men, as I slowly drew neat the
l

i• port4o. afraid to learn that Ittsid arrived to late.
A gentleman met me all the Mier, ,and my parched',

lips eillabled the name of A ice. He read the question 1
1 would have asked, in my ei:Mired and distortedcounte-
nance.' "Sae liver," he said and led me toward het
apartment. , •,

. .

Tne doors were all openaihr it was summer, and' in a
darkened room, on a bed Svhasos snowy drapery -was
scarcely whiter than her face, laymy adored Alice iu a
ealm -Plumber. 1 approach and leaned over her; thee
I couldmark the ravages w Jell sutr:ring had made on
her sweet features: but Lre ou her brow, and in the

. enbdned ezpressioa o( her 'nail mouth, I that the angel
of peace had folded this at i. ever her departing spirit.
I felt that her trust in a I igher Power had -subdued
the bitterness of appirmichiu death, end 1 prayed fer-

'•vently to be enabled then ' say: "Sly God, not my
will but Thine be done; ' but my rebellions heart

' would notthus be scherded. A eminent I dared to ask
why she, who lovedinhbun an thing+. would turn aside
from her path to siarp the meanest keret that crawl..
should have this' uuutterable load ofeel:Tering laid upon
tier? lAue..ar not that) kept. until shmunclseed her

•' eyes. ant Biped from ber 4iieek a lucid drop which had
fallen there. She gazed upon nituwith a radient smile; a
bright gleam froMtheehearen to which she was hasten-
ing seemed wahine over her lovely countenance, and she
stretched forth heremaciated hands to me:
.1-',.. ' ..**A t. 1 dreamed th,e. 'I knew -you would come.—

13.

' Hear ri is kind to permit another earthly meeting. befere
• Igo ence. My beloved talon, you ire just lit time!"

S turned to her uncles amid reqiieeted him- to leave
us alum fora briefspace. The old gMetletnazi withdrew
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and I thin listened to , narrative of her sufferings.

The liiiirivrilld.if pits
, eatest mightb is the only Ai-

ling typo Of the wild thou hie and hints purposes which

tfilled my, had. Inthe d rkisst recess *fray soul I regis-
tered a 4 w to setk Rea .on over tbs`world. mail I bad
signally a, enged herwro gs, myown blighted manhood
and 'darkened future:

Alice Itimn spoke of me y and peace to all mon. sad
conjured a for my own ilisake to spaie her destroyer.—

I beard ithout we y comprehending her lily fa-
uns o was irrevocncnty detirtnined, and with that

'turret n which only tliu extreme of mental suffering

e . pro dee, I listened sr/ her dying words.
4

In twislhours after my arrival the &roily was called inr;. iito receiti bee list fareweß I- supported her upon my

breast. W ich se longer Weaved with wild
s

pulsations of
anguish! bat lied so long thrilled every throb of my
heart. ' o; die went Wls known, and above my great.
sorrow Moe the intense did burning desire for reveagi.

Two great emotions cannot exist together: one must suc-
comb to the other. • .

Aliceldompreheuded sinnething of what was passing
in my mind; and almost With her last bre.th she Dint-

snored; "Vongencis is mine, saute the Lord."
I mu tired: "Aye; builhe often chooses earthly instru-iments y strich to aoclontplish it."
She died; and imprinting a lastkiss upon her pale

lips, I left the house: I (Auld no.t remain to perform the .

i /ilast rite to her precious remains..
I wit dered in the woods in communion with ite spir-

ri oftheldrad„ until -the returning stage arrived. I wee

ithee bone to the scene-of anticipated retribution. It was
miduig t when 1 reached New York. I felt that I could
not rest in such a condition of feverish excitement, mo-
tion wait the only state I could, bear, and I hurriedly
paced t4e streets, arranging in my mind the means of
discovefing my doomed enemy. Day was just begin-
Ding to rdawn when I passed the open door of an oyster-
cellar, tram which two mien were emerging. A voice
spoke Which made my blood bubble in my veins. It was
Reardon. lie said "I shall leave to-day, or that foolTur-
cel w 4 he'on my track. If thargirl had not played me.
such a rick, 1should long dines have been buried in the
far Wein', where I would have detied him to find me.—
' have fouled away too mush time in tr3ing to seeliharout.

lie stepped on the'pav went St that molment a line
ofrosy light shot upward um the rising sun. and stream.
ed full en my pale and de ermined coUntenance. Rear-
don redoiled and drew his knife from his breast. 'Not a

word wasspoken; we rust 'ed on each other, and I sheath.
ed fray dager in his traite pus heart.

The,prisoner cerased. i 0 the priest said erniihatically:
—"Your life must be _awed, my son.r I must new

~leave yeti, but you hull ear from use ere 1°4,"
, We 'ertll only add that all the facts of the case being
taken into consideretion the ecotone* of Edon Parcel
was fiaally changed tot prisonment fur kt.n tears. Illis
good conduct caused the time to be reduced to half the
term. Onee more free, re weal' to st. Louie end then

.

- -

joined a battd.of trappt- bound for the far, West. Let
a, hope tha in the Otero I forest, far from the haunts of
civilized !nein. he his re nted of the crime he commit.

led, and fod that peac and mutt in. the 'future which
is life's mo st preciour patreessiou..

eir A yoniag tidy, rec iitly from one ofthose institu-
tions wheral "'solid litanc ea" arc taught, and 'exact ac-

-1curacy Men ceted as one of the carnal, virtues, while
loofiitig ' ulon a sea-acene by- moonlight exclaimed:
••What a ni-izailic:rint water-sear!"

'l'otheSick and Afflicted;
eli,ERTlrtt ATt....= and' TeAuunuiul.. ,uttirieht tit. till every
l.../ column fills paper, cin be produced, .eittug forth the VI un..
derful 1, Irto of -1

Dr. Swarms Celebrated Danaly Medicines.
DR. S %VA YN kr.S COA/I'ol/ND SYRUP

. or WILD MECEMT .

The °rag...a end Gesmixe .I'repor slime
eiIX:4 I'IPTION. Cakghs. Cold*, .4..thuta. Dronclailit.. Liver

Cohortour. rtpittigoi It thtfieol.±.` of flreathour. Palii in •
the lode and Breast. l'Aptoorto Ad the tle.trt. 1101110m:1,

• Croup, Broken ren.laution, lure Thrl)3l, Self IUtill •
Prio,i i% I, . a,l 1111 .110.,1111,11 of the Thro.o.itre.o4

and Lail-; the n0..4, etfreo,:tl and Speedy
cute ktiowts fur auy of the .11.1,ve ItIreas-

e. I. .

.DR. S WAYNE•S.
comroL•YD SYRUP oF WILD CHERRY[

Another Zorn aortal:lite-Great cure of
TI1031416;

, .

Dr._ 11. Sirayrie-Deingfor a J 02,201 of time afiliried
n till a sere 3 tolent rough, w nth pain in lite Fide .111,1 1.1 .1,1,1. ,

',ikon -, of Imig., , •liorinekt of lar.ith, Imus of appetkr, nvilit
t.v...f., air —I ma& trial of vatpm* remod itof n Melt nem Me.
4,11111.0.14-d Intl!! it, the pa iter•. tut grad:v.lly rew noroe. The l
cull nor -f&II) rough V. as,such (hat the Mood rushed profusely
Pent ill) Mortis **hell tht pamx3SIIII, Came 1111.011; 111.114.4. my
it lidn.apitent *reined prmtrated, and the hour of my departure
s43einedfiegr :it Itatal. At Ili!. I line you IneCiiiiellfgroird the use Cl
IJ4ittl'Ontlinutiti SN4IITh or. Wild I'llern. 33 loch immediately began

to kTiothe. comfort.hod a .1:334 the N1011. 11r4. of III) rough. relieved
the hue in my sefr, streligthened and tienled toy wogs. &r. i
rim:knife Me3.rtit it, but lion', thanks to (:oil, and to theeffect
id Our tlontitinind 3yrup:l3fWald Ilierry, I ans cured. ntid Odell.)

• p It-i.,10 AI) 1141Iy Inhor. I Omit: it an invaluable medicine an
rnurzlitt..eol,la',nut ifii.earen, of the WOO, and one that should tie
know if to all afflicted. It portion* would furoltakt the original
and gmintue 'article. as mt•pared by you, and not tamperw nth
the ntriTty trfoulfand viorthleke preparation* is hie)" lire lit-

tempted to I palmed our on: the reputation of your.. it might to
the mran* or *as {tut many vallialde IlsCf. I freely offer this
katement for, thebentillt of (hose who a.f. ..itTenn: a* I vt.l*

1, - EZVKIEL. THOMAS, -1 ,

Cherry et. three duos wek orSetivlkill Sireond Street; Phila.
voßy 11tP1RT.AN'T I'AUTII ON.

Re very part:guitar to lei :litre for Dr. Etwayne's Compound

fv rut ,of Wild Cherry. al* nine unprincipled. tridis Mitato have
"lenitive al lot- of Wild riperry tinning CO sorrow a reputation

runs that llrfonlY e-tvtdistold. R..:11V111.,f the genuine is put up
in witinre I.oftle. coverel 'with a/el.:Wed n ripper. 1•trel PI,

gm, tag.'wort OW 1,011,11(pfDr.:4 kVlo,!.:11. thereon. 3.150 ins impta-
tine: all °Merlon: meotivety fietio mu* and counterfeit.

Swayne's Celebrated Vertoifuov. i
i,

Pare no.leffertual rrotedy for o ono.. dv.loppia. Choler*
'1'611orlio•. 4hopeplac r 1311,111, or adult nod
. 'snit ii.efol tin oly we ever °dere+, •

to the Oolitic."
TI, to remedy I. one winch' h3.proiredsueeett-fid fora longtime.

and l.onner.atty aernondedged by nit ..ho'hase treed mt. to 1a
tar toppeflOr (hrtlig yero pleasant to the torte at theysame time
e:rebtal) to any otter inOtheine ever employedi3.11.easesfor

W%elt air tee ded . It not only destroys woruis,but at in-
igueare. te.le toy.terp. '

Let!er to Dr. Stroviiitiost ..4molerpexteara 1..
Dear R h.- —A man. purritaPed a bottle of your VermI Awe, the

tioother day, I:abetchild. astil by iP , 10r .It.Pchtirc...l el or the n
:tePt worm.. he had e, er mien. It i• Porten hat difficult to get the
people th fry it, aP they. have often been to gulled by nat. it,
ItDept111..41,1141 P. rOUpi beitill :No trey peas..tit to Ilia last .at
the jallietime rill...tit:ll,l rhall f.Wc able to tli;pope era fame quasi;
tay: Yours. ' T. 'l'. eIIARP, P. M:.
.

'.. : HIPAulap .01' DIEUSTAICDS.
ittmmher Dr. taw yied Vertattitge 1!1 now put Up in wriare

b0t0,, ,. ,

trSce that the na its epelt correctly— 1
S' V Ai Y N E ;

„
.

-
C L 11:1AN 111 AND PIIELIDT!

DR. SWAYNIE'S gra AR-411) %TEO S %RS A PAR' LLA AND
EXTRAt-r ()F TAR PILLS. 4:

Art aa a g'n(l' i,urcattee. productnr A heatibv mate orate Liver
and Rowels; ;whim a• an alternatlVC, chap:zing the tinge ofcoo-
„Vene”. which I^ ‘"Cry totnineatto wane in.liN idtillk. and for the
irregularitici, incident IQ kuitaleiNthei arc' ery valitatie. •

J. ii. lialchlllt rAnn .w.nr. Intl . %intr. Jun.. .ith ISI6. Your
medicine ,r1.1% writ. nth'. ewe% ',intrer‘al,411.4,,rr,,u,. your 14: 1-
aaion.lted ta.nrsaparillit and Tar Pills 'mid out directly. Fend on
a, largt• folip ly.

.

Chalfant Hualwa, Ilan% elle. Pa,. writr%.Apra Int IQ.io.—tFlendI dinnuediafr a furtlwrsuprly ui your t: ly IIie:IICIUPS We are
hnueh in 'n

„
of theni—ahey arc rill:rung great cures in this

section. •

11118. SW 1' N E'rt Valtrat.le %legit', nr%run he nhin 'nett at roost
°fitlyr sem, ilimultiont the countr).attd Wholes ale and Ratutl at
thr Prinettial %take,

N. W. corner Of Zigbth'and Bac3 Streets.'
Philadelphia. .

l'or Sale by the renewing Agents.
CRIF: Cill'NTV..

• Carter & Brother. No. 6. Reed llouqt
J. it. Burton. No. 3,
W. P. kelton, & CO.. Waterford

.J. A. Wimp. . , - - . . tliratd.:-N J. Clark & Drop., • Fruit trw,
W. &I. W. Campbell.L11:1160(0,

CRAWFORD COUN'TY
,intionn Callen:l:tr.
C. W. Burton& 1-. 0.. •

; W. &I.W...i'ampheit.
1 Perkins & Letbustrellt1.; Cui~,,, inc. & tibouuck,

J. 1.. Parka. i -

1.. 11. Walkley. 1 ' t'•
And by drains in Medic ine4,generrilly.

Bee. t.'-, 1-31.1,

IKE

‘le:td% die

Catobrido.
Woodcock.
1-16tosbur1. S
Adam..

Ashtabula, Ohio.

CIAILTER"-& 33110211211,
Nth 6.Read Houstl.
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~11,* F. on hand a very exten.l ye ag.orinventof Morsand Weil-
I I is me*. go that ilsir‘ are Cilit,ded to till the wirer. of Phygt-
ia motWlatlever -elitgol, or no sic hoot. with every article in their

line. and asuch quality a• to etial.le the intelligent physician to
c.ticiulate their Retim with rea.onable certainty. 'their terms
are such A. cannot fail tosnit all r^agratable pergolas,.

eiushed. l'utrei• crushed Porto.
'co. Si and Hivatia Suitar.4 :ether with evrry articleUsually'round in a Grocery Store call Le found at

Mg )(tart; GRoCERY STORE.
0 ILL A t• II: S 11 I T II t-.—We %rich to buy any quantity ofup-pima Iron Avian., delivered itt U1114011.. and Malpay in

:op& rii v -iiin 'miff". Coiarrux, II . vuurrula Ilr.Co.,Api il le. IttSf.

GOODLrtiele "MIA= M aPlasm. P. It . and W. 0A
P4olarser, at WHAMS GROCERY STORE.

Bel LIMBO —lf you wish toser a laneRed ehettp
Rofoilmen t of Locks. Latches, Butts. Senrurs. Window,Httringst, 1:P.4003rd 'Patches. Wardrobe Hooks, Foot Peepers.Floohoug andFloor ir.c.,callat N0.2.Rsed Howse.

Erie, Miy.9 Rel ,Uft REED. ,

IrUoTno

mono)sea4norr. •

FEIN supply Just receme4
4 00R.E9 GROCERY STOW,

ktv TEAS:!—A new arrival of those splendid, cheap Teas
both Green Bad Black at

.•.t,JROORE`d GROCERY STORE
Jangle Chink Plows. -

WE hare made artnngententsior making and reading the.ankh approved Double Mould BasardCons Plows, patentedby Rich;or Troy. N. V. They are warranted to please. Also.single mould boiled. with Cast or Wooden keg's. as may be de-
sired.(or cleat the Crie.pteam Fpnisdey.

Erie. May 31% 131 SENNETT dt. Co.
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COreireltri kriACTORAAL
Per the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
/1.--ISTEMA 'sad CONSUMPTION

The annals of medical le irneri:affordingas they do.atnple NOof
of the power and value of 'many met/Beal agents. have furnished
no examples to compere wi:li the salutary effects produced 6y
"A VEJCIICIIERRY.PIIK;TORAI.." I; 1

The remarkable turn of diseases ci(the'l.unp which hale
teen realized by Its use. attested as tbre are by many prominent
processors and physicians in this andl foreign lands, stiould-4-
courage the afflicted to periei ere with hire *mug assurance ill a t'

• . .

the use of the .CIIERRY PECTORAL'? w 111 relieve and uiis
inately cure them.- . 1 - 1

%Ve present to the public unsolicited ilestimontali front sounsluf
thelirtit men in our cou ntry*. upon whosiffudguientaudesperieurce
ituphe it confidence may be placed.. ; - l .

OR. PERKINS. President Vertnotil Medical nailer. l
one of the n t leai tied and intelligent physicians in Ow coring,.ictconsiders ita ••eotitime soon ofrare eicellence tor_ the Cure of t t
formidable ilt •ase,C,..usutuption.': * r 1NORIVICII. APRILS'S, 15411.,Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir itsrre,••l4,t tourto the request of
glycol, we wilt clwerfull% staie is MitIAelhaveltnown critic cure I
01 yonr CHERRY PECTORAL. and thcy have been astonishing
indeel. Mrs. Betsey Streeter had bt4emadlieted st ith a se.vere thid
relendcbs cough. *hieh reduced hervw low; so low that littehope could be entesta tined of her retor v. Numerous retllet es 1
had been tried.% tile:Wl epic i,before thzCIIERRY PECTOR4L,
And that Mks cured her. George %Vat Moon. Esq.. bad torr Iknowledge been afflicted with Avilith . fur eleven years. nd
grow 11 yearly worse, until ttie co !atm • PECT,IIR 4,L has *,
folioed the diSeabe and be is ss ties: f u any ofas sympmenei al ,
we are. The Rev. Mark bane had been so severely atineted
with the Bronchitis , as to dioahleh,itn 00111 his duties, and with-
in; had atfusrled bun reliefuntil I. Mr.lLboriiing. elrried.hiyit a
bottle oh t our PEBTORAL. which gurad him at once, and" he
now lialflafesjtS tistial in his place. L‘ . * r ;

These are -three of the eases we halite known it successful.fiuf
never to Oil. We have arts( pliwoureot certifying to these rafts;
and are, respected sir, your humble pertains. .:

REV. fIAVIII TfifORNING4' - IP*: ' ;0.4E1'11 E.Vlll.ll,:rt. ;

- The public have hut toknow the vi les and.astonishing 164-
eft, Of the . 4111:RAY l'Et:Ti MA1..., in curing diseases orlttic
LaineS. when they w ill feel secure fro Oise dangers, w lieu/Over-
this remedy eau he obtained. t:n st JC. SVCS. CllEllitT. tilWrl.l. MASS. •Sold in Erie by .1. M. }RioroN an'" by Druggists generl liythroughout the Stme. 1 g A ,
....,-

---

'Cash forLunilber! - 4---

W ESithr.erihers are prepared to pal t Irtrril forOnequaliplTYof hitewood Lumber. % ix.' m e 41 Boards; If.$1.3 add
4 inch Plank; I'ol4lll[l'3. 6. 'I. I. U. lii. II and Id inches rouble,
and 3b, I Scantling. Ash -of the folloW mg thibkness: It, 14'ii.
3 and I inches: Ili,rry stud all kinds l,ig shipping lumber. ke
tsulwe rte et.. vi ill make contract. fur ap:t mount of the 31,01 e rn.it
turned hunii er to le- delivered use coining season. Twelyegoot
is the most deruraide length to have Lutuneher saw ed.

Erie. N0v.30. Mat. . , ,GIEt.). SEIJ)E ik itrY
''-i

Irilirtitft•—dl._____
iOr t4t ,Sir leek Coilertmi , 14Sarred Maisie.

CONSTITt"I'iNIiI,- a larxe and eh Ice variety (Knew Tipper,
Iliants. Anthems. !gowns. rte., from the best Toreigiland

American romposerN-weili airthe of Pune* In CO1311110(1 UNto.4"ether with a concise elementary couw.1 and ad it'd
to the catwe itieliof beginners. ,The Wholecomprising the son
complete collection of saered .rousierver published. tor sidle at
the Bookstore of --0. r3rAFFUE.I.Lrie.Nov 3'. Inin. : ..1 . ur -

P.O:I.VERISEII CORN STARCH-11 I unequaled purity, vial
Pin direct towskw makins PuddAn Cuwards.kr.. fin.l.l e6l

'Erie, January Ir. NM. JOHN MeCAN .
_ __

' lingraving on Wood. I
Tnr..,,in•crit...ri, prepsred tir ereelitr• all orders iri his

lime. Massing and linara rIlia I.rand.eapee, vLevis or
lintelc.rnreores F-torte*. Machinery .i Sneleties* pears. Hulners
Cards, Shan P Mo.Ike,. &e.,

Order.attended in Without delay,etrarges moderate. - 1
Fredonia. Jill FT, H•l6 M. P. PRITTF.' _ • .....,_____ __...........—_.

7Leyston!ey..Nte:iii Mills,- .
ERIE. PAFmk-asms a itrizzials.NiR. rpm' NA R YIN 03% saa lb l.pfe•eli of hitt intermt tli the

A.ahore.othli.hment. and 111 11l(Cotton. of Marvin &t rer.
king, toeAnamel lden. the Impute, t 011w/ratter ..13 eontlfht.lll4.
the lllll.rsib”rp.o 1,,ler the ;la :Ileoi 10,rhit,. a, ScldOo. who t,,V R

ett',
all accounts of the late firm. fk ItNr,RI RI n 1.. PrIIIIINIS. . r. •. NI, I. 60. I 0 ,

'. _ ,Depot of Carpenter,' 5i Joiners' zi0.,..„T.,..: oul.e rarer.. have just Tir i%utfthe larAef,t an be.l atOrt•
meat orearpemterte and Jotnerrt-Toola ever o ered tthis

ennikil, ronetrtine of !tench, Nloullna ;And Mate h Platte+ na-l.MI ril),/,71.F. (land. P/101/01. Jack.. 4 ,oloptimt ned tenant wi,
Firtnan. Frontingand duckbill t'lliivel.t. Broa ti. and nand Arer
Atirre. Ilatontery nod Ilateheir. Gauge., (levels LevelA. 'ono-
par.er. Itro-.4. aWI Hitt, A tinur n.lll, /4 ogore.'fry Syuortni.glet:l
and Ijriattuarett,bra'W Shaver, Platte i rornt,&e.. &e.1 4,Ett.e, ELDE S Jr SdIC ...1141Vrir, net. 26.1c30
CloAP.-A largelor of sasperior 11110Soap. for faintly arc from
13 an F.astern %lama:moor for dale It eastern priers by th Box.

!A supply n all al all I. 111, liekeet on a:Amt.:lnd dealers and .iiiii-
I, ~i ill do semi in roll and gamins* qualm', and prier i for
sate on enitzennernt by I' R.-(1. lIUL.BEIrI'.

Erie Mot 1 1-,!-111. N 'i- --
'

- `, SI
----

111

—-- ---

• . CLEAR TIVJEITRACIETOR '.• 'Eff . • .3.1,....Great Western lafl cornotiyro ! •• .;--"

TA li E Nt-all E. A l.t. TllthdE 114,11, 0 An ElVT ERC....71'E8!
GALI. at S 161.1 1..*:-. Cornerand edil% once oiir..ei‘ i... I liali he is

"Bon recto.an2 ,lie large-t.elieaketand best lot 01 fartart:R-
-lES eterbrought to L'Ar ie. Among ..toi assortweitt may be'found
the fotlort nig:

$1 a A n...-S It tome of PortRico Cu ire Sitgar. Crashed. ILkaifandtPull Crireil. , ~
,

Currie -Tett !qtr. CII.I i;oserninent Java, ten bags drLiimeraand ten I•ag- offlirt,. ,l,
Mot. ......s.-:l'‘Au thousand Callon.. Nevi Orleans PortoRs o and

dogar Rouse. 11 '
Ti....S.FiriCifil (hems Young it3•1114r1,. ifilperl3).Black RD' Gun-

portlier. Inwerial len to et% nOltiel e.idie. tor twin!) Us'. i
F:su.-Ft%e thousand pound Cod' Font. Mar keret. e.lhati, Hol-

land Herr.ing. :M.A.,' ',erring andPiardi nes.
Tweet Mare's 'Faqir:untie, thirtslikt. of Linseed, I.amip and

Tanners oil. .1 ',l 1LW keg* Rrookly a. Buiralo anal Pa e harlth White Lead.
Tin• large.' kind of an assortment Paints and 13.)estnffs.
liar keys~ ul thisteritand Pittsburg Ndils.iji
Litt oar. -Frettell Brandy. Ilidlat d t:. '. Rum, Port Witt.. Ma-

dera, MaletnlClaret and French Rest Wine.
'Porarro.-400 dozen Itchola'. fiat New York Smokinn.sPleenboresCavenilitt.lol) dozen tineentikapper and %lace:Ahoy !Mott.
Ten kegs and Illu flasks Kellum y Ride ponder, fifty fag, of

Mgt, bar I.eatl and Perellern.it Capi
.

_

Thirty boleti' Candy. :14.ilrums cil
anal a great variety of artirtes in ti
tune titan II ha te toeuUtnetatethem/TO iny Ol.lelixlntlierenrei the pith
at t.dl-EGEl.'rteortier.direvtl)°PP./
fur yourrelveri that I an,bound to
than any Othereemblislument%Ye,.

Erie July 7. l'l9.

Malaga Fies,3o jarsOmar.y litie that Mould to more

ie I wmildx y,rail
He"he Farmer'. Hotel oil -er1.11 Yiliolmmleur retail. heaper

C. a I L

18R. -oimrtara TUf 'oAtiiiiiififir-M3l. 11

k1. tic).l4la ninth' a Joyful I; roc with,the nxiissitt .01,111130
& CO'S; ligwever. liornblower nxpn44 , brings them 1 lay.1

splendid reCriiit of all the /MN ant funny things. (ruin Ne • York
n hick will be kept exhibited for h short tune, in thcte lien

~

chow Casettibr thebene fit of tint friends,. .and all n Ito a e des,
follt of feasting their men Itimn ite JEWEI.IIY. kw i istanee
Gold Watehrisitut Chains. 1...ir Ragas. Funarr R loss. Bre. t rin,
all of the latekt style of beauty and design. If any ahohld feel
.1 ivop•e4,l to titty..the Music' will be warranted first sale 01), 1 the
excitement k4pt tiff to the closet:ll,T cainpaisn.

In addition to the Siena for Not ing nt their more. the Menu-

ii,

factor) hap th best of Workmen. ho wakeWarder silret SIKK,IIO
—.knelt') to It ha brans hea. aiwOLnarat e. in a manseunsur-
pa•-ied. Cou Corporation and 04,0(.0i-ties Seal.: in srt. any
critical or curionajoh done on alloit notice. Watch wont and
repairing eatrfully executed hr ;experienced hands. o this
branchpartT,Mahe

lar attention is giveh. I,
Call in an take a peep—non he Gine for choice Iji jirgalrisN. B.—Cal loraGold and °lll piker bought at tit iv,heat

price.- ~, G. IArGIIIIS dr. CO.,

• State atreet netall opt/nsite Empire llama.Erie. dan:,lF.l&ll. . .

1/400,000 R.Zi-VP—AlTlliti
Great Zaeiterneint• at No.*, Wright's Block:
Jinny Lind not 'Con-11mesi•

.....".
s '

BUT I. R6SENZWEIG & Co. nre receiving every dell at their
store, Ito, 4,Wright'. Block. the wort choice rail select

llitiontaletat ri( goods in their line ever outred it, this utaiket.Coats, Panti and,Vests,
of thedne.ttnatertals, of the hestft, and of the most mperlorvrprkinanehip. are sold milli. estatilpihnient so eheaptlgit a man
will flake inure by buy nig than roll; Itzlibrolt. 114 short their
articles are

• .AFFORDEGSO CHEAP! $
.

that hereafter there can he noexcuse for seedy, ('oats. soiledVestsor dilapidated rant.. But their 'Stock of, Reath. Madellothine
1. not the the only Anil .eement held out to a '••Frat. 4.aggeil andsaucy Public" to give them a call. for their stork of i .CLOTIIS, I,CASNI.IIIIIO-E.S.' 4. I'ESIVG.inI. turpassed4fmr rariril . Fushlson arid, above all, C antlers:
and 11,r they hays eintilu)ed

An Experiencod Knight of the Shoals,
n Maiol ri,roralny known for tii.-ety tears it. ;hi.. c ity eon MY 1
tiso eat. Warrant good tit. to the roost fastidious,. I'lley kite
Itnols front the truest fabrics to the cuarscej. so thay.etery une '
can heroiled. The) hoe a tante a....ortinFnt of , i

' (;ENTI.ENIEN'S FiIitNISIIING G(H)D9, •

.., tell sit Shirts from the finest Uthility to the roarreirtilliCkOry
sdiirt. Innulkerch sets. gins e., smlis.Scarfe, under garment., col-
lars. Bosoms. together with evehr thing in our line. t''e , hate
a general areprlanein of I".. iLadies rash' j„ .nable Goods i
fi,t itv• Sprin2 and el/miner mrle. We lia%e neitheriroom nor
nine to eitolperatesl)h.2 or rhea* ofquality, but n ill iitst us) ur
Ladle. thrall and etaininetor tleinseitI IT IS NO i'III/U131,}4 TO SHOW GO(.)i)S.. •

I :..,,i 'me prim, don't unlit neliendenvor to nialce t ' , fqr we
wish to si II and lye .letertnnie.lllol to he undeosold. I n't forget
tli., locatithi. No. .I. 1Vright's Block.

,Erie. May U., P.M. ' en---

- ItocheaterRapping. a Niunbag.L_‘,7l'.. tErve• nofaith to the insane theories of the .• appers,''
V soul ii, far from desiring to anticipate spiritual ih eolleTe

,iant lig 111)*eh chtneitte.l to Tell aim a I,
gouda of great la scat ns.ri% jog I e tem'
t,itters. We are nowfolly pre re,i.
r-a,,onerea. Vesting...3oa Trintunii,
(*Wilting. and nip arrangement!. foe
in. tits of all ilescriptipti.t, to he r
ii,a 4 petft:ct character. It is my deo

aati ,lied who Ilairolll/4• IT)) eelairier'
tatiCat tn) store a lellhleOthe Gilt h
mole/ continues to Le "the nimbi
shilling."

Erie. Mai 3d.

TIeon
ang I
pert)
111 f%
atui
au:

Re e
.1.21 I
la ea
I.on
V1.1.1r
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FLOUR! FLOVRIHAVEon Intndany quantity 0(11
lord to aril cheap. having bonedmarketprice. I will deliver it at tl

for Rwie County. Flbur, and '
vino." dedireted for $4 00.
Way _

Tr great Tar at thintOr inoff11 , M.iy .1.1.0WRv,igow ar. cu

•

I •

Les
•

- "*i-A

DOCTO
:•"115 ‘.OOK DISPI:N-
I I.loyd.st., lipstairs. A I,-

iiestablished for the pre-
unal of veneral daserh.:-
NIERt CRY.

u[1. rentinneo to he1 eon-

thi miall),. upon 1110.4. du-
i n tratue ,of a pri. ..teh ills.t.onorha.a.i; lee fs.

Strietuies. fruputenel,
hess of both seles, +hi—
I'utah.-Ners,:oukj homlitv,

I:.r.s Gras el. Noites,r,-
son. Flgerattot. of the

Is. Throat. Nose. and
. Impotent or gradual
•nriats..ras ening of the

Zat QUO=
Of.p, CALF

SA Itr—so. 611

()rade ltdaittriiiiv
fftciit.oli Hua

el. %%. ITli , ,i_ T
1)R 1.4, VittT..u!ted confidt

.
7.:tireei'". 1:117si gui
Sep, t mit %Vraliroar 0I the ‘t.

. . Nleroirial ejj+,

. a....." - : rte', RilPlllllOl-!.,611".. . 'I;f, n-. TOT ; 1,St) pti IIit ir Iriti•nr 1101 tilted Fa t
rig am a!, of :fir i.pi,r4. iii tier. tvEttill
ean,ed l litl•reprV 1111,1 It, reale ,l pee ref 111.0e:141.",
t. r mtid or t indent. and troll. all'9EI e,encethat very geltiont

of ant ode hh)-ietait. 4,e Itsenable.] to Is arrant a
i and f4,4ll,Evere, en ant and in Ml' a,,es ofdie ahuve
rasa.

T.‘KElk.% .
()TICE.

re is n !taint whieh , tearlt end other at the academy or
a haba itidujimi inI, eft by to relf..i'n eplitu(le.grow-

II?.buy to manhood: -tt of e N itottpinltte
,CioUel practiceare a ware Ofrot tjenrett until the) And the

felt NInee . 1tin-tee,oLminhie feeling.
mane lota. in the mOu 'l. he twit t..lteemite,fet-ble.ami
OA. to 131 it4t ahen,tont.,l y tgot. or .1 api t too-elf tai_ .
. 111. III•1.1. ar.• tar.) mei weak, 11.• i. l'i '• ' leressAute. Cu'l.

• ruarice is float n'cast: the e) es utitltottett.oturuc. shame-
11e.,. as a ppareut.

.... IF Tif I:VIi:TINI • 'NJn... iota. of Cite C2,11.1" of his 41triv. awl quit it. he sufferer. int-111.4, leer tisli. ii, cturt ,nl awl i ,,,,euit.ir, t 1111,,011p, it illr It
Ott a.] shame lulu. prothe• 'fez nu it ii. ael.l Omsteal rust ta•

, li be ent•lncutatrs Imasett before ihe practice has .tone its
I. and e1.1,•,.111.1tr1111011V. bit. juarttode in 1/.11(13111,11. anti 111$

11 Celia hint that uns Is e, tired try. by his early Mite.—
litil.. 'N4; MIN,

0ra15...m0d..41y deter you from inrikine yOtir rah..known to
ho. from e•lneal.on nhil respectability. ran alone befnrnd
lle ult.. Dl.,re- hilivwli liAder 11,. La Cruil soil his Md-

i.I, it.ay.re? ao.i.h. r"alt Jr 110ql., bOlO :.1~. areii{lplnen, and to
e 1..n.0tn ' 01 he eierlurked the ...ewe{ of hit. pat tent

sere an. % .r 3 sew. awn tit the world in w Innis it is sag• to fe-
-1 coothn.iyee, e..l.•a,alty in ea..e., or a deltrate nature. The
i Dretrottirr. to .1114edkhi I .710W, us 1111 Whir h the Country' s.
Land the In•lt.‘ this ien.•.ittlitents in is hi: li theunfortunateare
erfed j v e.iin.inclnit such turn. renders it a nutter or more
ee is rantl..ll thenubile against Outfit, and point them to On.
..lini en of relax...." which in tinder theitnanaiZettietit of the
rated Ilt. La Croix. \o. 61 Lloyd st. Solna.). N. Ii".•

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
nig of the Wow . t;.Old.a or %rime..., 1 )I..trilrtetl. race!
irrrit.:lnror paw iit Men-or. Drop.) of the ‘Volob

`r I'n.ix st.‘.lteu r4lied ulM.n lu ,muteaad innocentfentnles
hae hat! Nr to lied tot input .1 ar• 1.. ptt 1. and nthilftilti..

I hardPont celehr InnateintnAterth ,cyder the fain' pre-;e effect in.! enr.c=—lloi-O Medicates Canes of
110 , enc.:1..40n ale Coin. item. without pro-

ring the det..r. dot ciztet of it • Itidiec oho wi•fi for
wane., the 7111e. 4, 1.1 a !licit has been tested in thousands of

• audio, or 1.111..1 lo etfecf•pertly Cu'es xx ithuut any bad re-
ao. nytlf•
Dr. DeLaney's PemalePeriodical

file result of the enntlone 1knna testae and experience
mu, of Vie 01de..11 and 41i-1111111 &tied ply srflansof
. and tete.l 1,.. tenni!, enthraeme :unst of the gen-

ned it.,1.1111% of France fax thala.4 ti Years. To ettlo2erer trui . • nolthltioi rel.! tirthetr menus. The only precaution
v....1r I, I .lioldd not take them if Ibr)
ere I-, I 111.11 1b..,. ire pit certain.411,1,1110 n.. the par

winch he no-liti,zie4l the wrappertr
tlentAt alad)at pare awl licallb). so getitl.,.ll.l su

Ise ;:retl.4..
Pre, 6.1 per lax. they earl be transmitted by thail toany

tuf_thel•niun. _
tr. La Croix nilrtes all the rained, However hot+elvis their
e Mat appear, or %l hates fir their diwa.e 1113% I.e. or honest.:
ny la reine.l4et, they hare tried, to pen hi. know!-

! e and Atli to the te,t "man examination or the ean--tt will
t them nothing. Ileprontioes toeicry earc he tze4tee
it and radical cure for life:

--r• The Di,' • . . "'
. ,

~,..

7 The Dispensary is -o arrartced- dm the person so caning
I sec noone hut the doctor Immo.lf. who is in constantmien-

. ce in his private room., read) and willing to render relief to
%rho ma) give him aeon. Hundreds ot centiticines volinitari-
•iven of vines, some of Which are most astimeMing cases on
ord. are for inspection at the Dispensary, all which arc by his.

-dicinep. ' .. .
r.wA R E—Of those medical sharks itho refer yent to the Brit,
and French Venereal Hospitals for proofof their skill and es-
tense. 'Utley ta eho reference.,nearerhome and tht) amen-

, ly unoknonti at.road. Their lofty pretensions to inedtcal skill
n tiliom.lbt111.1:1t1011:and simply Crate ridicule in the minds ofI enho know their abssinlity,
emeinber.fill.lo)dstreet, up stairs, s ign of Old Galen's Head

, two. hi: V. ' - 1
ntralo. March 9. 1.51. BM

It Rills Pain and Saves Life.
iANDREW'S l'-tin Filling Arent. t. the on)) artteln.to he ret..

he upon to kstl Pain and cure th.en.e It I. an internald extern:ll rented). CARTER lc BROTHER.
Atenti for Ette county. No. U. Reed liou.e, Lilt. l'n.

Oct 1. 1-50. •1.01..
. • Dental Notice.

yttesELl, D. I. J•3,, tame in IIineet, Hu 11,1,na opposite th
• Erie Gazette (Alice. All operritiono performed in a nen

a NI and durable wanner, ninlt‘arranted.s•t• ti 91 0.,,t Elie min Itied in the Ind Vouierr On the vinyl favorable
.1 term.. on nor re•potipit,ility. M. S.V'NE, /RD & CO. •

Feb. tht 1,11.r 1 ,
Healy'', Mon Erie Ira.

TRAM; IL:trOln_L—Nice and clu.•Pi.ni'
, Ma, 3. lAAVRV.JIROWS & Co!.,

__

ANN ERN' ()IP:and Pine Tar by Ilse WA, al • k
April 111. 1-.ll_ _

:Ft'LLERTON'S
1.~

--.li 4 /114.0 W1441414e)--.50 I,arri.l• Jimteeeixerl It!
EAIII.D & RUST.I - LAND AGENOT,a

-tetfra4 a GeneralLand Agent andLand Itrokeefor Look In Kurt cournle. Pa. Several anon, of JO to *I're, 'wanted. he coot! wirchawn,, a offered cheap
Erte. IVII.SON KING

EM(IVAl. --Thes‘/Iwe yawnt have reveved !their goat. todie
St frelaiel3, occupied 1,3 R. A. Hiker. next door with of the~re ofhltith Jael(aun. where V. e be happ) to %all tipoa all

ho ma) favor 1,4 vvith a ran.
cu1111.T075, 11AVERSTIcK,&

Eric. Starch It. IFSI
rainnum HODG4II3 ,

I(PORTERS, ANT) JOBBERS.
54 Liberty Street. Neu, ierk.

(limner!' ltroadnaa and ria.rals.) •
. .

kß: ;,ik ioinai.,irve; l7l,4:l..r a,r irr a ir .mtio. l,...l,,,tiliflu ,s leilizort:t i3enpa lnoir :F u'aiatie4..
. ite the attentionnt all I uli Corchm.cr.. and iVill make it .thgees for them Ps give tei a mall. a. we arc dermal, japi l 10 ~,,,,k ~,

lrortment. for Cm.h. loaner than wai eter before ollered in Cu.iahrt•
Thiltnerr ran r tipple themselars with every article in their line.~ al~,,ii Ike eon of inumrlatien or Mattoon primer. Alany of our!!..)0.1.81.e allbilfartuml r‘proredy for our onn .ale, and cannothe!ll irpr.s-•d for IV 11y or low prier'*. , '
Rich Rot andr p R 'Motley a la* variety.

_ .
trilk and 14atttfl orrapor. i , •I'vCipe..rape I. wet. Tarletons and ilineionLace,.ii
Trimming..for hat.. cam, and dro.,..rs. •

Jenny le nd Cap.. party and Opera Wail Drew.... -

Embroidered Capr. Collars.l 'off% and t 'hemeietw.
ilnibroideteil !Avow% and ilnli ilitAnti a 1,.....5w 1,, an d 711.4",i.Thread. itri.setr. Valentine. silk and Lisle Thread laces.lEintiroidered. Reverie and pla in horn. CaMbrie /kin.Gloner and klaitii. Kid.. silk. Lisle Thread and Sewing Silk.
Pearl., Cr.,*at.. and Ine.. IIkr,.
kw is.. Jaconetet. hook Muidiii, and hi op LaWnsi.
Einliroolereil, Dzitilagk and plain Canton Crape L.:bawls.
A full a.,ortineut of Suave iloonitr.
French and American Artificial Flowers. •

With. tame swirly not mentioned above. .. 'A, wishingto anui.l paying long prices n ill wake money bycalling and mho!) mg thennelsci. -

Jan.Pelt • Ilnar•

li..tile:Teter-4 heSvi ingot and Skating* kr bale; mas°°°aIrkrd iti 13 ccittr per S aril. ll C.-14. TIOUNI.A.

Opting Myles Wan paps&

THE unbarribers have Jostreadying, by tape's. direct ham
the ipanunteloni, tMlagleat and cheapestamortsnral &Paper

Musing tiro was* to Ote. city, 'which they are yetialeed WWI
at pekes that no oar will ',away diarath&ed.•

Erie. April 114.—n3a. GEO. NELDFi& PON.
Saddles lad Staraess.

MBEsubrerther would tespeethdly say to his Mends and to
the community thatbe h manufacturing and now offersfor,

sale a general assortment ofBackfire, Bridles, Harness and Trunks
together with all other articles in hho Itoe Ofbusmen, who. h shall
he *ell made and wat'anted. and sold on reasonable tennis. kw
ready pays be would also say, that he will Trim narrlagea sad
Buggies in neat and Ituthionaple sole; he will also Attend to Up-
holstering Sofas, Lounges and limn.. making Inaloarres Be.
You will !Indhint located on State suer' between Eleventh mid
Eichth streets, iu the shop recently occupied by 1. Ebersole.

Erie, April It 1m.10.--bmIS • JOIIN. B. FLUKE.

VESTINGS.—PIain.Plaid, Sowed and Aimed ellk Vesting+
Nana do—Whit ihrured and Stiff Caanisnerts and hhosailca

Vcoting• nt 03111Tli SACILSON,s,
Erie, Mai St 1831 - 11

'..TODACONZIITIL .

riILMAN Alr. CO.. would inform the public lhat they have eons-
ineneed the manufacture of Spaiiish eigars of oil kind, . nt

ith& retail. Alio.Soutrand Tot.acco ofall kihd eon-
timhally on hand. Grocersand dealers to general. will Ittid at to
their advanitige to live us a call. west sole State Street. beta ems
Fourth and Fifth streets.—laic, AptilB6, te.ll. • so

211:11412/1011r1mrs. Vt. Curtis
T.l Afil returned front New York wilt the latest style of Spr ing

hianueni, nod a Cull assortutetit of Millinery tioods, rOnslst-
ins of SWIM and Silk 111111C1b, Caps, Ribbon,. en,.

Bonnets. Lto)'s Ila e . Gins Ilostery.Frus. Collars,
Combs:PressTrimmings t Mantillas. &c .

Straw 'Sonnets cleaned and pressed to the lase." styles. i
I_TNiliiners furnished with goods at reduced priees.ja

Erie, April 19 1P.51.
GOOD NDWIII

RAII.ROAPI and Plank Road matters equitably settled, ena-
bligur aft to am e at theDepor,'No. 3, Perry Work. where the

subscribers are just receiving a general and VIell selected suck
of reasonable goods, embracing the varieties usuallykept in Dry
good Stores, vi Ilieli areopenedat prices that cannot fail 43 please.
Particular hereafter. Please, call and C321111111C quality and pri-
ces. No charge for exhibiting goods.

April 111. ARBCCKNE KEPLER
• N W GOODS.

No. 5 Cheap Side, On liana.
Pute,cribera are pow receiving daily by Express and

Canal a large ani general assortment of Spring and Suns-
wer Goodr;coni.ivting

Itry Goods, - Groceries,
Hardware. Crockery.
Paper Hanging, Iron. Nails,Jcc.

And a great aseortutrnt of Carpenters' and Joiners' Tools, all
of which have been purchased for CA6II and wdl ha sold 'at a
small advance. GEO. BELDEN HON,

Ent.. Alms 3. 31.
New Goods. Now Goods.

JUST grrived. per express this niornitig. a beautiful assortment
ofPrinted law not. Iterage de lanes. Poplins. Gingham/. Jen-

ny Lind Prints to . The ladies will please drop in and exam-
ine goods and prices—nothing. charged for rtvrtrioit Wads.

May ad. WM. Co iMrII,N. lIAVERSI'ICK alt CO.
At a meei 1ng of Inc Erie County Mum°, Lhsoi ranee Com-

. parryheld at the Treasurer's uitice. on the 1141! silt . therunow lon gentlemen were chosen Directors of said Company for
the rotating )ear. * jc...:

4'. 1111 Minis, ‘

4 A Vr. Brewster,
J.11. Wigwam.. . South Jackson.
J. C. NI an.latll. William (teaty.
J 11. E..liervaii. J 11. 113)ne*,
Millet Sherman. George Sehlen.
J. 4). Clark. . N. 'iv. Unseen .

On moron egantli Jackson sa sschnism Presidens,.l. A. Wil-
liams. tretn..irer. E. J.5.M..). t.*.e relate.
' The (Inn cot the cowpaay.i. now remo% edlo theliegisiter and
'Recorder* utEce II 1:1:BLN. J. :ROLEX. Seel) .

Erie; Mac Pl. 1a...11. 3.13.1

Natidnal Series ofStandsull School Books.
DAVIES' COURSE OF NlA'lrlfEMATICS.

ACADEMIC , ',WISE.,
Foy( 1erwm• in Arithmetic.. Arithmetic, rnivesitY.

Arithmetic. Elementary Algebra. L Geometry. rraetical
Geometry.

roI.I:EGF.. *RSR.Botank,n's Alierhra. Leitemirto ...ornetry. Surreyln", Ana.
l'alt I.lii*, pis ,uetry, Shades, Shadow,,

Et.r4f T.tR - • lENCES
Parl.'reo/uvriti:e I A

Find Lellion', to Natural l'lttlaPopity,
.•. . .do, School COutpedituti of N ~. l'hilowpb),

Clark's F.lrf petitsof Draw ii.g.
T'are's cleineut. of Geokliv. ,
litioilit.ne. Firnionts nt• Piqiiiology..

Reid a nt111:1t tem Clietiobityato Litt tr le illy,
11c lutire's Aettouomy aid Globes.

lIISTORILI4.
Witlanre Ft11001 II t.tory..

.10. l'oti.,lSuite. att•l lii.toric-.1 (Mono;
do. Vti A verosi lii*Rifynod Teini.le ot Time, and Historic

Go0.. . .
„Se-lessee of Me ,Es,rlaA Lava:art

Chfil(.o141(•%9 EDO hal r411111111.2f.
•rarker.ii Rhetorical Reader,

Watt ibaprovroormit of the mind.
• ELLCI"rIONARV WORKS

yaritiend's I.ittle Speakur. American eneaker. liebOol Die-
Ingue..Kingsley's invenile Choir. Britton and eberwooirvilichool

Fulton and Eastman'. System ofPenmanship and Book-Krep-
n ith cagier:giblet:halts and Key.

The abuse bet of tucks have heen prepared wit% part,e.
War reference to the educational iinproveinentIf our .country.
Teacher+ and friends or education are respectfully requested to
evouniethew wink,. in reference to their merits add their special
adaptation to the public schoohr and higher Universities Of our
country. For sale nholosale and retail, by

• 0 11. SPAFFOIII9.Agent for A P. Barnes, & Co.
•

DR.
Ntny

CELEBRATED cOUGIPREMEDY!
..11111afe. Floss/int. & Iffectual Gore

For Cads, Coughs, Croup, liguirse!ess„ Brotautio, sal Hoorosir
la=

The. 3tedieine Ant hero in are only ■ Per parr, end rh.r.ng
that at la. holies ed to have effected Inure radical and
important euresuf Pulmonary than ally other 31edical
preiaaration cutter an ancient or modern 'inset. h is but JUILICC
to state that

'I'I7RERCULAR CONSI-NIPTION,
or the minder of death'from that.terrible dmease. have creatly
lillllllll.lled 111 all pface% where thus ‘afitable tnerflerise has beet:
r•nerally a ppd. Thou.:nolo of people who have been be‘erely
afflicted w,lq 111.e:1W+ o. the Throat and Imnigs. and were fora
time fearful of the Mopt danceroug rrPults; now live in the enjoy-
ment of the nio-I perfect health, and cheerfully recommend. .

Ma Important Remedy •
fl•a Speedy ('ore fur tti. common Xrn nanrrons pulmonary

Thoiryainta of ('rrtineath.ofeurrs by this liecheitit
might I, produced; mum' 01 V, hi •I. are tmlV

WONDERFUL AND ASTONISHING.
But their wort. are true and cannotbe doubted. Any certificate
iogned so hinuerbindy and by coca o: sell-kilonti Truth and I.
tegrit% of Char.icter. t.lioutd he sufficient to convince the nioet

Oen tau. Medicine i• defiervina of 'ideal Confidence
and north) of Übe %hetet er required. r

CERTIFIC.VIT.S.
Thivis tocertify Unit we. the undervigue4l, have used Dr. P

11811'. reic:.ratt.4lrourit Remedy, and have found it in evrry In•
mance enrtlicitetou4 Medicine. and fully worthy of ,its recont
antndu iiutoo.

Jnhn Call.ra ith John W Erter E fluNon
WiNon
John llngheo
Al I:ormivrin

John F. T r.. y BeninMin Grant
o'N llurt,. %Vt. F Runleeneek

Juhn R I'oehrnn G A Bennett
Tho's uorhe34o JohtL!,l -Warren 'lvan
•rt.fp %leK, a Jame. I) Ltueilap Bennett.

W Kelso I) Shalt • 1.116..1 A hull
Riiberi roe bran M liter • D G ImUtkin •

J a Domani H r Mrhairey I. Warren •
'

110 Root JohnA Prim n 1:-P Esieian
11 Miner Folder Hell • WIIII M Gallagher
A Sherwood JosephDregierJr J Salisbury

• . R Baldwin
Tilln remedy is ji it inhottle• of different Isl7lf, Which enables

die iinor ne well a. the tied to mare its edleaey in minoring toall
the.lllessiotts o. ;rental.

For sale wimb•sale and retail by P. Hall at lii. Drug Stone. cor-
ner orrtime and Seventh streets. Erie. .Cleo for 11111! by 11.1'.
Town k Co_ worth t:ast and Waiteborght Smith ilr. Hendrix,
W.iterfiird; June,. if. r.inilibeil. Edibtoro; William H. Tow n•
send, Siii inaflrld• James A White, Giraid: Joseph Genshemer,
Fairview. and by Agents generally throughout thecountry. 'TJ

GREAT WESTERN TIN 1110P.
subieriber would inform his friends and the

public generally that he will continue the TIN.Col'.
PEI: and FM FIET BI'SIN E$S at the old stand
formerly kept by Middleton B. Murphy.an drespectful-

ly invites a column:limn oldie oarrortage hithertoextended to the
concern: I hate now on hand the largest stock of Tin. Copper
nnJ Sheet Iron Ware we.. ofNew York. ThoSe !fttatting to pur-
chase %Mild do well to call on me before buying elsewhere, as I
am bound tosett cheaper than thechr•ape.t.

flat ilia non on Itandipe, best Cl tusk riTOVE in the state, (the
Eagle Ilut-Airy which ner..inuo puffingacid ts ill show for itself.—
I a ill warmth it to any one wishing to purchase. Also. 3110-doz-
en Milk l'aus, ofall sizes. cheap Vats and Boders.)itrains,Strai-
tier Pails. t 'anal Boat ..Laint.s and pumps, Coffee Pots. TexPots
and lkiiiers I,anters, washbou ts. rake pans, pails. blowbonw.ditipeis..sk limits's, teakettle*, boilers. su.auaei. buckets, oil cans.
la urptilleiP, piepans, tumblerdrainers, spittoons, Vunits, dish wins
pint. quart. gallon and halfg:1 lion meikures. l'unnels&gratentellte.Also a good assonment,of JAPAN WARE. consisting of cakebuses. trunks. deed boxes. spittoons, tea and coifed cannisit is.fruit dishes. dust pane. lard and oil lamp*. candle sticits, Boner
times, toy cups rind pails, rattle hOxev. whistles, applebutter kit-
ties. brass kettles. stole pipes and elbows. Ike.

Spoutingand Gutters promptly attended to. All kind ofsteam
work noble and mono:edit* the shortest notice.

WANTED —About [tiny thousand fold Copper. Brass andrenter n ill be taken in exchange fur Tiffand ropier Warr. ,
Merchant. and others would do ell to stele me a call at the old

' stand of Middleton dr. Murphy. two doors east of Brown's Hotel, •
Erie. March 13, ISM.-11 N MURPHY._ _

EMZUCHANTIV MICRANGE.
(Weer ofFrfik •nd FreneA :greets, Erie. Pa.

THE Flit scriber bas opened theabove named Res(aurenut.
an 11= prepared In ..I`f e the gentlemen ofErie and strangers

PS cry Mint: to his line Illisiellthe ecamon afford', with great-e4ilei•patelt and in the 14,1 stt le. In ti.idite,ti. will be fitted a
Ladte+' lee Cream and I.7.o..feettutiaty Saloon-net to be emittedby any.

—Friumlie# ran be •npplte I with Pies. Cakes and Tarts
'Fresh eVet) day. He reflTCtillilyRgliens a .bareofpiddle patron-

W. 11. HARRIS.Ern.. Arid I‘sl. tfl.-.

NEW. BOOK,.
11.1. in and ire if there hie Mu been 'a real RevorreetionC at the cornerof Irreneh and Sib street?. wherette subscriberwill he on hand nt time+ ready to inquire after faith ofhis

customers. 4, ill belier me. ry he erpre.se, himself. thatevenwan ha. a 'min to It It.oidattou.) and 460 to .how thew theheststock,of~liserhl ,one,
kehool-Books and ramily Bibles,ever brought to this Ware. Also. on hand a splendid asseortmetitof Ithiik hooka of hi• olrn_mistufae inn., warranted to he ofpalerof the hest quality,all ofirtneh v. ill he !mid low foneash or cleanpaper raze.

hand IS hnrret• of Cider Vinegar. ofeurulleutquality
tohr exchanged fur tar cr

Ilindingedone to order on PhOfi antler.
' Exported flintilya lame lot of Chrssunaa Rooks and Annual...

Erie. N0v..,11.. OLIVER

DISCOVERY OF WE ADE:

. ho tins
.ot`orblltl.

J -

,t.t.,-Ssr I write to give yen NOW ;aroma of the :Mini-
Sets iiritiliireil by theuse of Duet Trask's Magnetic Oita- -
my Own practice It, ft physician. The following caw
teen under my own obsert atom, and by' my own pie-
a.
ist,—A Mrs. More. n ho we; given li to die by three eel-
phy.i,,ane. a. be,i,g 11/ the lasi stag of Csisswerphosi, by

t the Magnetic to i tiowlit has tettalll ,ll her health, and is
ell as et er. and bat been for the Loo PIX mouths. •

d,--$41311, time in July last.l was ca led to see Mrs. Allen
re la miles distant. ller ease bait been given up by 'cy-

nic. ran, Shev. as first anal-Iced by audiganst dysentery.
by K.% ere inflammation of thebowels. I arrived about
in the evening. and found her in a, very dangerous situ-

, parmilly on the limbic oldie grate. 1feolumelieed apply'
111101011fgtV) 10 the stomach and boweb, attended with

uple reined, ailunnistert4l ',atonally. and b) morning I
rso touch 4.etter that I feel fur borne. with rectrons to

le the use of the Ointment. Plielolly reecneted in a few'
id is now enjoying good health. ,
3d.—A Mr. W Inters liad bolt nearly all his hair, had been

~ many years; by Me use of three Soaks ofthe Magnetic
pit, ha{hu Jour salinityrestored, and , now has asbeam slut
lofhair as any man 0011111 wish. Ili age is about Mt years.c 4th.—A KM of Mr: iVarren of this town. 11 years of age,
rn afflicted *itli the Arnimt.' frotn biscradle. • Ile had the
A the best medical advice that a loving and wealthy father

;woetar n ithout avail. It Was one or the most aggrarated
I ever win : he w..s einac tato' almost toa skeleton. By the"
a few. Waits Of the Itinituent he way tkorsagrAdy cured, and
I,iiiths.part has enjoyed rotitiSt bealth.',i Jiti.—This was an' extrente cane cif isjferasestion of the
f long swilling: had a i erect) of treatment frume no less

t :flit different physicians. without receiving benefit—was
ihe We of raity tour bottles of the.baguette 0 1111 l tient.—

a, fieir months ago. and the lady ( a'Mrs. Dunham) 'sena!
health and able in attend to her testa! household duties.—

• re dell twocases of (Arsine bars Eyes with the Ointment
Oes patients so start, blood, as to need an attendant to lead
in place to place! I toe of them had been afflicted II!! yea's.
about 11 years. They harttried the best physic. inns in the
itnwit benefit: and one ,if them hall been under the treat-

the celebrated floc t. abizty. of Chicintim'. fureighteen

i •. and had expended hundreds of dollars in vain efforts to1(4
cure. They are now. by tare of the Magnetic'Ointment,r or 'tulip cured, and are ableyo rea/and attend toordinary

I bate used Mir(liniment in a humber of cases of the
.and in ma care ham 'itfailed to give inenijoliate relief.' and
Ily a permasient curs 1 hie :11PO I Ilfed it benefictally in
casesC 2 Of ERYPIPILLAS. An last bra not least. I have with-liItitenr cured four cases f C,tNL,ER by the use of the

liel(laultweul alone''
, a itit.r.igli it oh of the fhtoment n newly every digragg
'eh it ,o recoirtniendeit. I can ecitiefrailv'trectsimegitit to
of the most useful reniedled ever btFered to the, public . .

Respeppectfultryolra.
RI:RTO HITEBELL, D.

Atvlll.otlBo./an.l7,
In Frit,. Pa.. by cagier AL Brother.

G rani. B. C. Town, North
ono At the 'tale. .

holesale and rean i I—I..
it. and by one agent In

ILI., Traveling agent.
I 1)11
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ANOTHER BCI > TIFIC WONDER!
• DR. J. S. 1101/CISTOIVIIGREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !

The True Digestire.Fluid, pr Gastric Juice.Prto epared frh oms theRBAEROPI t.
.

sha htllO.theAhe,founh Stomach of ibe of at:direcOnol grealhpnova ce__ •no. by J. Si. tattoo. M.' o Nc ifth
Phi lade! phis, Pa. • Res6th euset,

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INheig,...Jaiadoec. LIMITa.4 I.4".lfeyfeia,
after nature'ilown method, by nature's on o aim ,. „Voris(Juice.
yrualfa tea,poonfull of this fluid. 111filged

gram thaeolye fire Potato of Read 14.fin Ovid4,4.4of the stomach. niazsnotrrelnIGESTIOIii itchiefly performed in the otomaen mr ,lJ a duid witchfreely exude, from the inner coat of that of,when in a state of health, called the Ga.uge !wee. Th e, 14the Great hotrod the I'o,ll. the Purfyi.ai.
SlemalaloweAgent of the ntomaeb and Ontondsnes, yt,there will be no diftestion—no"conversion of Rapt into biteno-nutrition of the body: but hither a foul. torptd, pa ohodestructive eoudit ion of eh: , whole din., mre apparAm...half dead, or Ineited witemeh produce. nofood r uxhence tbedireare. distress and debility a hie', 00.,„

d
red

ti
add
IN
eat,

PEPSIN 4NU RENNET. • Irends lathe chiefelement, or great Mgerristepnanile f ilpGastric Justr. It is found in• great .abuinlance inthe Kilid pwof the human stomach after death, and truisetimes tanee.lMsch to digest astir, or eat itself up. It lealso found in the Flatach of animals, as theox, tall he. It is the material us.d f arinert in making cheese. called Rennet, the mr,.c , 0, apt hatJong been the spriat wonder Of the dairy. TM. curdling bilk(is the fiist process of digestion. Ikennett pCopoe.l., 044 .power. The stomach of a ealfwill Curdle nailour t
times its own weight of mill. Baron L.lehtrial,, that , »tinMaier FeFslti disisoised iu sixty thomiand pans ofti mena to aerat ft/fat and other food." Diseased rtousarlt• proilier tadGastric Juice, Rehnet or rep.'n. To ,how dial-11113 want yperfectly supplied. we quote thefolios. ing

a CifENDIF/C E VIDENCE.
Rating Litmus. in his celebrated work on Animal rh,

say .: ••An Attl Ingestive Fluid laza be tenth twrparti.thomeinmucous elf of the sumach of the call. in rill ,an,
out ankle' ,of food. as meat and eggs. te isikflogid, peg la tag same simmer se thy uvula in inmanoloniseh."

Da. PEILICIRA.Iin his famous treatise on —Pa.! and Dingy' ~,,t ,.lished by Wilts) dr. Co., New York, par 34. ..lop.,the.„.oatfart, and &nen the method of preparation. 'I here are amhigher authorsti than Dr—Pereria.~,...,
Dr. Combs, 1//:•/0 valuable n ruing*on Mr Ppin,,,,k„:04 1),,.eastice." oisterts "that diminution of the dna ,uantily of tho.

uiGastrip+Jee i a pro inens -atilt all•pre‘odsho. eau, o 4 Dv,pejoinini" and he states t t"a dist eueie.l pr0f....,r0finnri ai,

"that

in London, www4, se erely aryfried vi .1h Ito complanit.fat.
trig eiervltuu; arfee to fail, had recant.. 10 the t.a..u.e Ju.r.,obtained 'Dom ttie stonsseh of living animals Al hieh >Wed cce:Merely anceeveful "1

Dr. GrPhaM, inthot of the (anion', ciorki.' , n "I', :ma, 10 r0 m .,...
Rays: "It is a rematkabie fact in ithialooy. that iee .o inartnof
animate, macerated in water, tim-at to ito• duo a I.tur.ll) of
iiii.4.olvittir varions articles of ;oaf, and of fer ,l, lz o tthrf of•etibrial dtee.tion of thein..,in nowise daTerrtahaw the natural
ditter.tit e process."
, Dr. Shison's •great work. the ..(I.en...try ct Man:, (I, k
Math:hard, Phila. 1e46. pp. 321-1)'.a1.... "tbe ai.rwry Di pEr.
SI !.4 boats a new era in the ehetnieal hetort of higeninn_ fr ,,,,,,

irnt experiments we know thatb , n.: ~ ....e.....iteru 40 rarao) al
n affi fie tat meestive fluid. prepared from It run, ar a n ot th e
antral Gastric Juieett.elf."
l'rofee.e.a Lievoitso*,- of Philadei;.M.,ta treat * -tont Ike

man Irltpdology, tievotes more tic,o t u 1 • p.c•••• to tle V 13 11,1141100
of Ito* satbyeet.' 111. experiment.- ~ith ltr It#•aumont on the Gre
%tie Joie. obtained from the In s(l4 Tounan •Llotu.n•ti .;th!lnta,
imals ar,•WrII knot, . to "In all ea...." be -*“.•,lole.reinvrat•
red as perfecity an the grilte,•la. in Itatat ,ilarnmis,••

As a I)3rspopsia Curer,
Pa ilOl'fllTtlS's pretkarahon of rt fan-!need %dr

mustMlnreelentSrcd'ites. eurrnrrnx•-of•NrS.hro.9;s.a.••s,trr-
rr.s atnt Ihsspeptte (*owninspi,•*. s• 0; 0, h. or or
eery VI lee of theerare• Itin impooloide to ¢nethe detzi,.ulta-
,••• Vie Ifuit to of rtt.ene•lll-bat

;:i‘.•o of natorp than e

4 • 200 Ire ti4ks.ftrl r( -AL: .

Thitideinhnl. Nen Yurk and Then II tekeirTiir-.•n•rr.r,•-
tr II ,qr.perate ea.e., and the Ctile, .1,, not 0:1 1) rat,: ofid 4411.

toll 141121.311,41t.
It 144 erect Ners ou..lnti,!ote. as iplrucularl, leer.: fur :ra-

de:le!. e) Mingle dt,crder. slyerfeoumfa-nf. fr‘,r ! •

hall) treated fever and nod :lane.and -the et d effe-h• ut flout e.
Mereur . and other 41,120 11 1.11 the d1e...1 .‘, Oh" I'l4

.%l-o. for etee-s m P'.••

dent •TifreS.• It aiw-'-'• •

f.x .et,e4 in'nurx, at..! the inn, ver ••• ar
011.1to-t reeone de. ficattloot ith tni,nicerant.

OLD eTINArit
1. no font, of old Stotnaeh l'ontriai n h.,n ?Lei %t

reach and renu.ill otter. No 01a1100 ,

ikkrarrkstak r! 10 tone, daft raisesall
ir..2u41 it only nerd:: to be repealed Jura -list t0..• h, nate

etleet,-p.intanent. Y 1 RITI. no RI I,l\t, tot it
.11lOw at over. 11 IA particularly tomelleot r,••••4 le-
11111111g. I .I'4lllpt. Serelll,o 01 the pit 01 the r•I
rr e cold ,taieof the.,l.tootl.

d1•-Ir,mu•urV. emneinlinn. wenkoe... terr lot ,;••

Sr.ONE DtiLL4lt per :e II:,•
,s, 13.0,1 a ~,r"

• & ftrn.her, No. n, Rr. 1 Flutter, and Dr. P.
' Muck: meagent* for I:rte.
.117, 1-50 , .

.
• '. . .

: N El 97 A-!ND tranyvz. ---.

EntngVrffilisl St. E
and Xrumb orir aryl.

fiN stross mil uj k re...h. Lne.
KR & • Hitt i'llft UR hnvotor purchased one cf tr,,,,P

liTfrot 11,111211VED rATENT PLANING, "1.15..1-E-
-,1 CR 'WING MACIIINES,ao well no tho•wa. re nrif

t .nAtte One. in 11,1% county. are now prep:', : t 0,00.! 4.
: Ilt of thealsose tortes lot ail ss Ise teat ...‘, ta r. !V or Lis,
rail. The to dto with u„hien'the) ea., ire-• Ss, it, tM-
al to pelf the .priet. .0 Ica:, wit tett with ih., As, tr iris ••ts ti

ft:its:tornIts, offer strong noloretoret. to II .ss.”. Caoprwsl

l
Otte.ro it la, :ant Le ,n want of dreooed I.,,r.t.era.g.re

:t C..1 lenjt :Ili:Id PS Illtill,' into IIH. I:iteT ass :sot kr,

ring Area-eel It tits, Marls,he Its foil, issito Lt.) that .!rrstsss!
I. MTh in the ems:dila:less of the la dace. alid Hon'," is :St'

, a tole it Imo the nit mita eof being of lissils.lsls Ihstktt.
'iii, theentire length of the hoard, rectum ill t., duhrifr
: It)lohnng the soirfifee even: Is/stirs , a ra4ontrt an at

thenuttier of ...nteo.,, n d;‘) ire..,a ,s , 11,, maths!•
rail o! that dieted ht 101111. The toneh me lo onron.int,"
ttol rail drroo lotuber any it idtti up to Rd intim.. and ate
VS up lo- Mehl.,

• ni-u have CIRCI'T. aR SAWS In operation to tsossrost!ssi
to aftore..with which they eati tip lumber r..tot U.D.Lb 0

.os drolte.t. Alai.. a %cry superset TI RNING LATFIC
them te do auy,kind ofsumac required I, Iluuse Ca:-

p.l;abinet Nfakero.eterun Matto:err
i. are al.o preldtriere to. aid rent .1 r.,7 in: on hand1• II. 1.11.4 of Lumber. espec Sall% l% b.t. us,,sosl flooring. :at
and Clear Pine LAlt TLit it. gittrniti. '

t ~ ptirchl2.llf3l. .

33171VAL0AND CIIICAGO.
51. .'Tri-Weekly Line. 185'1.

THE following Swam Ve,..ela n ill form ato
Weekly Line Lelia een .11titfalo an.' I.G..acti the

wensuing setr.on. leaving Buffalor,en Tue.day.
...----*Tliunttlay., and eaturila) ctriuttln, at :,itlurl.

.Lint at rile. Cleveland, laetroit and the Port, ..0the Bed
rot Lake Alielligan.
1. Tronchet GUN. TAYLOR, 300 Tom, ('apt A. r... 11.
VT. leases Buffalo.rue. 43Y. - April *3 Tuesday:, Auz 1

. May 13 . . Aut %

I .4 dune 3 t' ' ' Seri 16
" June 21 r. lin 7
... July 15 •• ek.t..t.

Yr Propellor 11.1..1N015, 330 Tom., Capt. W. I),cts..a.. Irani
.10.

Thursday,

touc

IEA

Aprn si Thum''.. 7 -
Nifty ' Aug. to

• June 3 " egy. le
June Idtiw. (let $

~ Jul) 1.7 " - iigt 3D •
P Het POCA lIONTAS, 130 Tone. Capt. J.orrcet,

LH 10,
*Tee y, April/11 Saturday, Aar. 9.

May 17 Aus 3.
• June 7 •• Sept 0

June 14 114 (41 11July 19 .• , Nut
IP new Steamer MINESOTA. ECO Tow., Caps. J. W• r "'

81l Milo.'''Llesuf.iy. Aprill 9 Tuesday , Auk I::
.May .20 er la. 2

June 10 &pi. 1.1
July 1 " ort. 11

,

July 1.1. Nu*. .1
e Propiler NIAGARA. SOO Tonr.rpl,t. :.--0.4. Finer. learnLl lo.

Thneolar, May 1 Thor.lay -Aug. 11.
• May 11
. 1J

$414. A
. - Jone Seta

r' .. - July 3 i:: Oet. 11
.

" July 11 Nos., 2

The Propeller CALIFORNIA, 430 Tone, Carl, Jaule*Collf.
mate% Haifa 10.

Satorainy. May 3 Saturday, Aut.ht
May 2.1 .' at . 1.4, 1.1 I
June 11 . .. Sell- f...
Jui 3 - ' " tie:. la

I ' ,a , Jul 24 -ta ?its '. ,
The new Propellei IHUFFAI.O, 700

•

Toni, CiA#l.. L. 0 1••••.
Innialt. travel. Ilutialo..... , . . .. . .

Tues..lo, Mag. 6 Tuesday, Au: 11
" M..) 11 " 14e,:. 1

June la . •st 2414_ A
July • 6 1.• • I le t. ti

,

.• . ,11,1 •..Y1 - so, it
The Propeller 01110, PO Toni,. Capt. 0: 11. (... ,..rn'''

Butrale, •

Thu,. •'' Mn* -9 Tbutir:ay, .
.1••;. 11

- M.Q. •214
19„.. ..”: - '''i'ie';'JuneV:iiI.tlll• .•

'

July'lo
' July 31 - U • !%,,,.11

The llopellerSt:loTA, 4.10 Tons, rapt. Jana-, ,iti,o k'e'
Ilutl.lh,. -

eararday, Saturday, . Au,
~

, I May 10't May 31 • •• 140 ':
. j June21 ' . ••

girt •

OS • I J•ily 12 ' •• 1, 3:'•..,;,‘ IS. Aug. 2 .
-

The above Vessel' are all nearlynen and 4ti.,,e1i.,, t''''vr:"
ltive neeounno.lat to is tor. passenaer‘ and fre..:1,,• .4 0.1 4 ~. ''.,
pronalls a•• :oh fen ANL hum the foot of Gain MITI.. r,'''
or passageapply on Ward. or to • ,' .10111.4. 11EAHN & 1". I";

Erie. April 20.1., I, . _

TIM It I.AIVARg-1111:fC.iii. S W-11' ....

INV°. ANIIIII 00Ntr.0x,
(q, Philadelphia. 1

,
...:, , 11'-'''ARE now doing ii-tness On theMultra plan •..' --„ . -, - 1: •a tutriletp,tito 11lthe profit,. ottlie Couip.a.) ,),gat

1) 14'101.111w prenjum{mill. i-,,r- '
R 1.40. :,por, the Pokes and ('anal insured.''''

". the '''

terms Losses will l.eltherall%and prompil* .i ,ll0 -I• 1. „,•,,i
Fire risks on were handaVe.hoilleltng. and other proeen!. l'

01 et/IIIIII) , hoa hauled tern. perm:men Lly.
DI R I.IVIialt.. ' ~!. •.

inFerh 11.Seal. , James C: liand, E'ln"., ',i 1
,or.

Thevphitus l'atsbling., JOll I'. Minh., II Jong, II
„.,,

Robert 'tattoo, John Garrett. ,I.‘!”, It i',7
~ •

...11 ,.•

linen ('fat!. r 4atituel FAA ards I..''''n!'' ' Falai '
Henry lansrente David Starry

' 3 ):L. 1.1,; .0 j• 14, 1',...6 ';• , .Churl...Kelley, . • home 1. lavis,At ...let'', S. N.e* ,,'
William Fob% ell, Wilhan liay.
Dr.1.4. Thomas. nr..R: M. Itustun. John t4416 *.h.

. Spencer Mallfll.O,
Richards Newhouhl, See) • 11114.Ifad-u""

'

13. Application can be madetot. ft''
J. KI:111.066. WI

Erie„Tch. 04 1q9.------

TIVAIII- 11:4111-01" sot tale f 4. -

p F_.a tlg


